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Summary

We report a rare case of primary poorly differentiated synovial sarcoma (SS) in axillary region confirmed by histology.
SS accounts for 5-10% of soft tissue sarcomas. Approximately 20% of the cases have poorly differentiated appear-

ance, most often characterized by undifferentiated round cell morphology resembling Ewing’s sarcoma.
The differential diagnosis includes ES/PNET family of tumors, rhabdomyosarcoma, desmoid fibromatosis, and

malignant melanoma.
A 46-year-old female presented to our hospital complaining of a 10 cm slightly painful mass in the right axillary

region of a 2-month duration. Clinical examination (CT, ultrasound ) showed an expansive tumor mass. Cytological
analysis showed the diagnosis of suspected sarcoma. Surgical treatment was performed.

Histopathological and immunohistochemical analysis confirmed the diagnosis of poorly differentiated SS.
In spite of additional methods as immunocytochemistry, the poorly differentiated variant of SS can be easily

mistaken for numerous other tumors in cytological smears due to its complex, overlapping morphology and still limited
experience of cytopathologists in the field of rare soft tissue tumors. Nevertheless, recognition of this variant of SS is of a
major concern for its worse prognosis.
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SLABO DIFERENCIRANI SINOVIJALNI SARKOM – PRIKAZ SLU^AJA

Sa`etak

U radu prikazujemo rijedak slu~aj primarnog slabo diferenciranog sinovijalnog sarkoma (SS) aksilarne regije ~ija je
dijagnoza potvr|ena patohistolo{kom analizom.

Sinovijalni sarkom ~ini 5-10% mekotkivnih sarkoma. Oko 20% slu~ajeva ima sliku slabo diferencirane varijante,
malih okruglih stanica podsje}aju}i na Ewingov sarkom. Diferencijana dijagnoza uklju~uje ES/PNET skupinu tumora,
rabdomiosarkom, desmoidnu fibromatozu i maligni melanom.

^etrdeset{estogodi{nja pacijentica primljena je u na{u ustanovu `ale}i se na lagano bolnu 10 cm veliku tumorsku
masu u desnoj aksilarnoj regiji u trajanju od dva mjeseca. Klini~ki pregled (CT; UZV) potvrdili su ekspanzivnu tumorsku
masu, a citolo{ka analiza upu}ivala je na dijagnozu sarkoma te je u~injen operativni zahvat.

Histolo{ka i imunohistokemijska analiza potvrdila je dijagnozu slabo diferenciranog SS.
Unato~ primjeni dodatnih metoda citolo{ke analize, poput imunocitokemije, slabo diferencirana varijanta sinovijal-

nog sarkoma mo`e se lako, zbog kompleksne, preklapaju}e morfologije kao i ograni~enog iskustva citologa na polju rijet-
kih tumora mekih tkiva, zamijeniti s drugim tumorima. Ipak prepoznavanje ove varijante SS od va`nosti je zbog njegove
lo{ije prognoze.

KLJU^NE RIJE^I: sinovijalni sarkom, aspiracijska citodijagnostika, imunocitokemija
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INTRODUCTION

Synovial sarcoma (SS) is the fourth most
common soft tissue sarcoma in adults and the
second most common soft tissue sarcoma in chil-
dren. Classically, SS presents most often as a
para-articular soft tissue mass with a biphasic
histologic appearence (1).

SS accounts for 5-10% of soft tissue sarco-
mas. It can occur at any age including childhood,
but most commonly in young and middle-aged
adults. The majority arises in the extremities and
the trunk, and about 90% are deep-seated (2).

The histogenesis has been debated, and at
present SS is considered to derive not from
synovial tissue but from multipotent stem cells
capable of differentiating into tumor cells with
mesenchymal as well as epithelial features (3).

Histologically, according to the WHO classi-
fication, SS is biphasic or monophasic. Biphasic
SS has epithelial and spindle cell components in
varying proportions. The spindle cell component
often occurs alone as monophasic SS. Purely
glandular monophasic SS theoretically exists, but
is indistinguishable from adenocarcinoma with-
out cytogenetics. SS composed of plump epithe-
lioid cells has sometimes been termed mono-
phasic epithelial SS, but examples with rhabdoid
cells are included with poorly differentiated SS.
About one third of SS show focal tumor calcifica-
tion and is termed calcifying SS. Areas with high
cellularity, numerous mitoses and often necrosis
in some tumors predominate and form poorly dif-
ferentiated SS (4). Immunohistochemically, most
SS stain positively for cytokeratins (CK 7 and CK
19) and epithelial membrane antigen (EMA).
More than a half are positive for CD99 and Bcl-2,
and up to a third stain for S-100 protein (2,5). The
majority of SS including poorly differentiated
forms share a chromosomal aberration t(X;
18)(p11;q11.2), creating the chimeric product
SYT/SSX1 or SYT/SSX2 in more than 90% of
cases (1,2).

The best outcomes are in childhood patients,
in tumors which are <5cm in diameter,
have<10mitoses/10hpf and no necrosis. Progno-
sis does not differ between monophasic and
biphasic tumors or in relation to immuno-
phenotype. Five-year and 10-years survival ac-
count for 36-76% and 20-63%, respectively (4).

PATIENTS AND METHODS

A 46-year-old female patient presented to
our hospital complaining of a 10 cm slightly
painful mass in the right axillary region of a
2-month duration.

Ultrasound and computed tomography de-
tected an expansive tumor mass. The specimens
obtained by fine-needle aspiration (FNA) were
stained with May-Grünwald-Giemsa (MGG) and
additionally immunocytochemicaly analyzed for
epithelial antigen (BerEp4), cytokeratin 7 (CK7),
cytokeratin 20 (CK20), vimentin (VIM) and
desmin. The cytological diagnosis of sarcoma
was confirmed. Surgical treatment was indi-
cated, and paraffin-embedded tumor samples
were sliced into 5 µm sections and standard
stained with Hemalaun-Eosin (H&E). The sec-
tions were subsequently analyzed by S-100, VIM,
EMA, melanosome (HMB45), melanA, CD31,
neuron specific enolase (NSE), CK7, CK20, thy-
roid transcription factor (TTF-1) and smooth
muscle actin (SMA).

RESULTS

Cytological findings

The cellular yield was generally rich. The as-
pirates displayed a mixture of dispersed cells
and irregular tumor tissue fragments with very
rarely a myxoid background substance (Figure
1). The tumor cells were small to medium-sized
with rounded or ovoid nuclei (Figure 2). The nu-
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Figure 1. Synovial sarcoma (MGGx10)



clear chromatin was usually bland, and the cyto-
plasm was scanty or medium sized. There were
also some binuclear or multinuclear large cells
with rounded nuclei, prominent nucleoli and
abundant cytoplasm (Figure 3). Large naked nu-
clei and mitoses were found in most aspirates.
Immunostains BerEP4, CK7, CK20, VIM and
desmin were performed. The cells were weakly
positive for BerEP4 (Figure 4) and CK20, nega-
tive for CK7, and desmin and strongly positive
for vimentin (Figure 5).

Histopathological findings

The resected tumor measured 4x3x3.5 cm. Se-
rial slicing revealed extensive necrosis. Histolo-
gically, tumor of high cellularity was composed of

large cells with pronounced nuclear pleomor-
phism, prominent one to three nucleoli, and nu-
merous mitoses, resulting in an epithelioid ap-
pearance in some areas (Figure 6), and spindle ap-
pearance in others (Figure 7). There were also
smaller atypical cells with rounded hyper-
chromatic nuclei and less cytoplasm. Neither of
tumor microscopic fields showed glandular for-
mations. The tumor cells surrounded dilated vas-
cular spaces of hemangiopericytomatous appear-
ance. Immunohistochemical analysis confirmed
the diagnosis of poorly differentiated biphasic
synovial sarcoma. Namely, all tumor cells showed
strong positivity for vimentin and S-100 (Figure
8), and focal positivity for EMA (Figure 9). The
cells were negative for HMB45, Melan-A, CD31,
NSE, SMA, CK7, CK20 and TTF1.
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Figure 2. Synovial sarcoma (MGGx40)

Figure 3. Synovial sarcoma (MGGx20)

Figure 4. Synovial sarcoma (BerEP4x40)

Figure 5. Synovial sarcoma (VIMx10)



DISCUSSION

Approximately 20% of cases have poorly
differentiated appearance, most often character-
ized by undifferentiated round cell morphology
resembling small round cell tumors, especially
PNET. The cells are sometimes larger with more
cytoplasm and can appear rhabdoid. Rarely, the
spindle cells of MSS can be pleomorphic. PDSS
have the same immunophenotype and genetic
abnormalities as regular SS. Recognition of this
subtype of SS is of practical importance because
it behaves more aggressively and metastasizes in
a larger percentage of cases (4).

The cytological features of SS have been
evaluated in some series of tumors and in numer-
ous case reports (1,6). Such lesions present a di-

agnostic challenge on FNA due to several factors,
particularly when the aspirate material displays
monophasic, small cell or poorly differentiated
morphology (7). Because of phenotypic heteroge-
neity and the limited experience of cytopatho-
logists, the cytologic representative series of
these tumors are limited (8).

Cytological features of SS with poorly dif-
ferentiated morphology include a similar pattern
of dispersed cells and tumor tissue fragments as
in monophasic and biphasic SS. The tumor is
composed of small rounded cells with scanty cy-
toplasm and rounded bland nuclei, spindle-sha-
ped cells with fusiform atypical, hyperchromatic
nuclei and large cells with rounded nuclei, prom-
inent nucleoli and abundant cytoplasm (2). The
following features have also been described to be
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Figure 6. Synovial sarcoma (H&Ex40)

Figure 7. Synovial sarcoma (H&Ex40)

Figure 8. Synovial sarcoma (S-100x10)

Figure 9. Synovial sarcoma (EMAx20)



characteristic of SS: smears are cell-rich, stro-
ma-poor, of striking uniformity, lacking nuclear
pleomorphism, and composed mostly of ovoid to
rounded tumor cells with scant tapering cyto-
plasm. The presence of a classical pattern is
highly suggestive of SS and the presence of epi-
thelial cells is mandatory (8).

In our case, the aspirates were usually rich
with clusters and single tumor cells with medium
sized cytoplasm and hyperchromatic nuclei.
Sometimes, there were also larger tumor cells
with binuclear or multinuclear pattern,
pseudopapillary tissue fragments and rarely a
myxoid background substance.

The diagnosis of SS may be established on
morphology alone when the aspirate is of excel-
lent quality and classic biphasic elements are
seen; but most cases will require confirmation by
another method. The differential diagnosis in-
clude ES/PNET family of tumors, rhabdomyo-
sarcoma, desmoid fibromatosis, and malignant
melanoma (3,8). Ewing’s/PNET are usually com-
posed of isolated or sparsely clustered round to
oval cells with central nuclei. Pseudopapillary
structures usually seen in SS are rare in Ew-
ing’s/PNET. Periodic-acid-Schiff stain is stron-
gly positive and specific cytogenetic aberrations
t(11,22) are common findings in these tumors.
The presence of epithelioid cells, spindle-shaped
cells, macrophage with «dirty» cytoplasm,
intranuclear inclusions, and binucleated cells by
FNA favor the diagnosis of malignant melanoma
(8). If a smear is paucicellular, showing only few
clusters of spindle cells, it is difficult to distin-
guish the tumor from other spindle cell
neoplasms such as desmoid fibromatosis (2). But
the patterns in cellular aspirates are different be-
cause desmoid shows fragments of a fibrilar
intercellular substance mixed with mesenchymal
spindle cells (3). Rhabdomyoblastic differentia-
tion in variable proportion of tumor cells; eccen-
tric nuclei, eosinophilic or gray-blue cytoplasm
favor the diagnosis of the alveolar rhabdomyo-
sarcoma but additional techniques are also
needed to establish the diagnosis (2).

Immunohistochemical expression of cytoke-
ratin and vimentin and lack of expression of
CD99 can help confirm the diagnosis of SS, but
the monophasic variant can be negative for

cytokeratin as the poorly differentiated SS can
express CD99 (1). Distinctive immunocytoche-
mical analysis may be inconclusive, since the po-
orly diferentiated SS may be keratin or EMA neg-
ative, whereas several malignant peripheral nerve
sheath tumors exhibit keratin positivity (8).

In our case, immunocytochemical analysis
excluded the diagnosis of malignant melanoma,
poorly differentiated carcinoma and alveolar
rhabdomyosarcoma but in differential diagnosis
the diagnosis of ES/PNET tumors was still con-
sidered.

Histological and immunohystochemical anal-
ysis confirmed the definitive diagnosis of biphasic
synovial sarcoma (poorly differentiated).

It is now well-established that cytogenetic
analysis is a novel and objective tool for the diag-
nosis of soft-tissue tumors and is more sensitive
than conventional morphological methods. It has
been proposed that FNA exhibiting a morphol-
ogy suggestive of SS is sufficient for a definitive
diagnosis of SS only when combined with a cy-
tology-based cytogenetic analysis (8,9).

The cytogenetic analysis of the obtained ma-
terial was not performed in our case. The authors
are aware that proof of specific chromosomal ab-
erration is lacking to complete a definitive diag-
nosis of SS, but such a cytogenetic analysis has
not yet become a routine method.

CONCLUSION

This is a rare case of poorly differentiated
primary synovial sarcoma in the axillary region.
In the absence of the classical pattern, or epithe-
lial cells, the diagnosis of SS by FNA may be diffi-
cult and may require ancillary techniques such as
immunocytochemistry, genetic studies or elec-
tron microscopy. The poorly differentiated vari-
ant analyzed cytomorphologicaly, even using ad-
ditional methods as immunocytochemistry can
be mistaken for numerous other tumors due to its
complex morphology and still limited experience
of cytopathologists in this field. Nevertheless,
recognition of this subtype is of major concern
for its association with a worse prognosis. Six
months after radical surgery and chemotherapy,
the patient presents without metastatic disease.
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